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Just I
I Hal-f-
Women's

I Shoes I

i Closing out some of
i our present season's I
it stock, with but little "

1 thought of cost or value,
Room wanted for spring
.roods soon to come in. fo

1:8$ v

F ct rf "TTi. .'

These Women's Shoes
1 are among the best in
J our stock. Box Calf and
1 Kangaroo for winter
4 wear; the kind we sold

for $4.00 and $5.00.

t Just Half Price. New
styles, all shapes, lace or

"" l.iitfni.

i
SCHANK&SPENCER, 1

? 410 SPRUCE STREET.

The Wllkes-Barr- c Hectird run bo had
In Scri'iiton at tho news Btands or M.
Bielnli.irt, 113 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna aci.uc.

CITY JSUTES.
District Attorney John It. Jones lias ot

feroil n r.nvaifl of Jiw for tho npprohen-blo- n

ot tho fugitive iiicbus, Olchtffllci.
Tho next meetlnc of the Civics club

will bo on Sat .inlay ccnluK, March C, nt
t o'clock, in the lecture room of the

library.
A fieo Gospel Mnff service, entitled

"Tho Man V ho Spoiled tho Music," bv a
chorus of forty voices, will bo held at the
ltescuo mission this evening.

Tho oath of oillce ol Mrs. Anna Dlk-pu-

special policeman ot the St. Jo-
seph's I'oiindllns Homo society, was yen.
terclny tiled In the piolhonotuiy's otllce.

Tho tuneral of the late Mrs. John
Wulsh will take place from tho home of
li?r parents. Mr. and Mrs. I'. C.idden. ot
Scranton street, at i o'clock this after-
noon.

Mrs. GeorKo 15. Guild, of 1'rovldencp,
wlfn of tho pastor of the Providence
l'resbyteilan church, sustained two
hpralntl ankles while running for a o,ir
ami Is cnniliteil to her bed In vonscqiiince.

John V. Taylor and Joseph Hannlrk,
formerly comprlslnu tho film of Taylor
Ac Co., began an action In ejectment yes-tcid-

to ieeoer Horn Thomas and Miry
Mntigln u l'rospeet aunue property
known us lot 23 in block 20.

Tho Delaware, l.ackawnnna and West-
ern company paid its employes at the
llellevue, Dodge and Oxford collieries

On Wednesday the Delaware ond
Hudson company paid the Leggett's
Creek and Marvino collieries,

Tho funeral of Welcome A. Miownln;
will take place en Saluida at n.ion from
tho icsldence of J. W. llrownlng. The
body will be taken to Kenton for burial.
Servic-- s will bo held in the Kuptirt
church. Rente ii, at 2.20 u. m. Tho body
will li carried on the tialn us tar ns La
l'lume. llev. Dr. Dixon will preach.

A total of has been leallzcd from
tho collections In tho city schools onWashington's blithduy for the benefit
of tho Washington university monument.
Of this sum $11.70 was contributed by tho
public schools and $0 by Miss Merrll'sprhuto school. Tho money Is in tinh.i;uls of Secretary Fellows, of the board
of contiol, and will ho forwarded through
tho stato committee.

A memorial seivlco for tho lato .Miss
1'raiueh Wlilard will be held In tho audit
orlum ot Kim Park chinch. Saturday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Tho members of tho
Women's Chilstlan Temperance unionthioiighont tho ccunty aro especially
tirwl to be present, also tho pastors of
thn several churches and all Interested in
Miss Wlilard and her work. Miss Clara
Uolfman. national recording secretary of
tho Wemeu'B Christian Temperance
union, will bo present, nnd with others,
will address tho audience.

SAID THE JUDGES SAID SO.

Sliitidor Suit Into Mcli tho Honor-nbl- n

Court is Drugucd.
'Vou tiro a thief ana a perjurer andJticigo .Archbald and Judgo Kdwards

tnld me," is what Cornelius Huddy gays
panlel 3Celllher said to him nnd divers
otli'ci' liaisons nnd for the saylntr of
which ho wants $2,000 damages.

Kelllher prosecuted Ituddy at the lastterm of criminal court for feloniously
attempting to bhoot him. The my
nald not Kuilty. They aro neighbors
with u line fence.

ooooooooooooooooo

1 Fresh Fish
and

'Oysters
) Every Day.
!' ('" 'ni"

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

. 'sn- - -

AN INJUNCTION

HAS BEEN GRANTED

Mine Inspector Roderick Prevents Work
at Richmond No. 3 Colliery.

STATEA1DNT OF THE TROUBLE

Mlno Inspector Contends That tho
.Mine. Laws itro Holng Vlolnted cli

as n Second .Menus nf
In Cnso ol Accident Is Not

Owner SnvsWoik on
Second Opening in Heine I'mlied
us Unpidly us Possible.

After a bri'.r heating Judsa minster
yesterday grunted tho Injunction
pinyod for by Mine Inspector Rdwnrd
Roderick to restrain the Kl! Hill Coal
and Iron compnny from operating Its
niohtnond No. 'I colliery, untlP certain
repairs nnd Improvements which the
Inspector thinks nro nercKsary for the
safety of tho men, are completed.

The bill of complaint accompanying
the Inspector's petition was a rather
lencrthy document nnd went elaborate-
ly Into the detnil9 of the mutter. Boiled
down It Is this: Th mine laws pre-

scribe that every working shall have
n seoond openlntr, that Is there shall
be a means of exit and Ingress In every
seams besides the one afforded by the
main shaft or slope. It Is further pro-

vided that at tho second shaft ti case
shall bs kept equipped, with which to
hoist men in case of an emerseney.

At tha Richmond Xo. :i there Is a sec-
ond opening-- in the shape of a shaft
extending from tho surface to the
Clark vein. Recently tho Dunmore
vein No. 2. which Is below the Clark
vein was opened and at somo distance
from the foot of the main shaft a
plane was stared to connect with the
Clntlc vtln near the foot of the sec-
ond shnft This would k1'c the Dun-mor- o

vein a second opening as is re-

quired by law.

DRIVING A PLANH.
After the plane had been driven up-

wards a distance of several hundred
fet it was found necessary to aban
don it because of the Inability to cause
the air to circulate In that far. and
then operations were transferred to
the Clark vein, where an opening was
started downward to meet the one
that had to be abandoned.

Inspector Roderick complains thnt
the company Is not pushing this second
opening r.s rapidly as It should nnd
further that the second shaft open-
ing from the Clark vein to the surface
Is not equipped as the law requires.
The bunting has been dislodged by tho
Ice; there Is no cage with' which to
hoist men in an emercency; there Is
no engineer there continu-
ously and steam Is not kept up In the
boilers. He contends that if anything
should happen to the main shaft the
men cottlel not be gotten out In a hurry
and owing to the alleged gaseous nature
of tho mine. It Is absolutely necessary
that means aro nt hand to rescue the
men immediately if the main shaft,
which Is tho in-ta- of the air course
shou)d become in any way Impaired.

When these allegations had been laid
befoic Judge Gunster, with elabora-
tions by Mnjor 12verett AVarren. attor-
ney for Inspector Roderick, W. J. Hnnd
representing the company, made for-ln- nl

opposition to the granting of the
injunction denying tho allegations of
the Inspector, In the main, and main-
taining that if allowed a hearing they
would be able to prove that the com-
pany Is doing nil that the law requires
and that It has mnde every reasonable
effort to comply with' the Inspector's
demands.

MR. HAND'S ARGUMENTS.
He went on then to aolnt out that

if there was danger In operating' the
mine, under the present conditions, ns
tho Inspector avers, the men would
not be so ready to go to work. It Is not
only not nn unexeeptlonally elangerous
mine, ho argued, 'but Is far more safe
than the average mine by reason of
Its possessing tho unusual advantage
of a natural ventilation. In case the
fan stopped there Is sulllclent nntural
ventilation, he snld, to make It possi-
ble for men to live at the root of the
shaft In the Clark vein for a month
and In the lower vein for fully live dajs
without suffering any Inconveniences
from gas.

These allegntlons.Mr. Hand was ready
to substantiate by ofllclnls and em-
ployes of tho company who were pres-
ent, but when Major Warren raised
tho point that It Is not according to
equity practice to have a hearing on
a preliminary injunction, Judge Gun-
ster ruled that he would not go into n
hearing. The commonwealth hnd as.ked
for a preliminary injunction nnd there
being prima fnclnl evidence- in the bill
that It fhould be granted there was
no eouisa open for tho court but to
acquiesce In the commonwealth's de-
mand. He would modify the injunction
however, he said, so that It wculd not
ali'ect tho men working on the second
opening and such others as are neces-
sarily employed at the pumps and in
the Inspection of the .vorklngs.

Mr. Hand wanted that tho men work-
ing on the Inner second opening, the
plane from the Clark vein down to the
Dunmore No. 2, should be relieved from
tho effects of the bill, but Inspector
Roderick, through Mujor Warren, op-
posed this and it was defeated.

THAT SECOND OPENING.
Mr. Hand, on this point, argued

strenuously that tho men in the sec-
ond shaft and the men in the inner
connecting plane were all working on
a continuous second opening from the
Dunmore No. 2 to tho surface, and ns
the law says that the act does not ap-
ply to men engaged In malting a sec-on- d

opening the injunction should not
affect either gang. How can there bo
a second opening, lie usked, unless men
aro permitted to make one?

Judge Gunster decided that tho re-
pairs of the shaft should be completed
and the necessary equipments forhoisting supplied before work shouldbegin on the Inside continuation of the
second opening,

Mr. Roderick was called to aid the
Judge In modifying the Injunction andamong the statements ho made wns
one to the effect that If anything hap-
pened to the brattleo work in the main
shaft, tinder the present condition of
affairs, men working In the Dunmore
No. 2 vein would bo smothered In live
minutes,

Mr. Hand explained that It would be
shown nt tho final hearing that the
company has pushed tho work on the
Inner opening with all duo diligence;
that a cage Is maintained In the second
shaft nnd was only removed and sup-
planted by a bucket when tho repairs
to the damaged hunting were com-
menced; that the second opening Is
merely nn emergency exit; that It la
perfectly safe, to operato the mine at
present nnd that under tho law oven
v.lt..., ,, p)(anlnir t"on(y melt

ran he employed In mining coal, the
net making an allowance to thnt effect.

Ho also said something about the
"animus" of the case, which brought
nn Indignant protest from Mr. Roder-
ick, who warmly resented tho Infer-
ence that he was moved by other than
reasons of duty. Mr. Hand did not
make reply.

By mutual agreement the tlmo for
the hearing on tho rule to mnko the
Injunction permanent wns fixed for to-

morrow morning nt 9 o'clock.

THIRTEEN HAVE ENTERED BAIL.

Alleged "Speakeasy" Proprietor
Held fcr Court.

All but six of tho nineteen persons
charged by C. W. Travcrs with selling
liquor without a license have entered
ball for their nppearance at couit.

Fred. Welchel, Jacob Demuth, Prank
Breln, J. Uoetteher, Christ Kline, Frank
Grnmbo, Charles Rose, A. Welchel,
George Mirtz, Rose Kane nnd James
McGulggan waived a hearing and en-

tered ball yesterday before either Al-

derman Wright or Alderman Storr.
Charles Mlrtz entered ball before Al-

derman Wright, Wednesday.
Jordan & Connolly demanded a hear-

ing and were accorded this privilege.
It took place last evening In Alderman
Wright's olllce, Qulnnan & Donohop
uppearlng for tho defendants and
George D. Taylor for the prosecutor.

Travers was the only witness. He
stated that he bought whiskey on the
premises, but couldn't Identify either
Jordan or Connolly us having sold It
to him; nor could he establish In any
way that they were tho proprietors, of
the place.

The defendants' attorneys contended
that a prima fnclae case had not been
made out and nsked that their clients
be discharged. The alderman would
not see It In this light, however, and
held them In ?500 ball each for their
appearance nt court.

K0RNEWSKI IS ACCUSED

Charged With Causing a Woman's Deatb
by Prescribing Poisonous Drugs.

Coroner Is Investigating.

A charge of iolsonlng agalnfit F.
Kornewskl, a Russian Pole, of 530 Elm
street, who practices ns a physician
among his countrymen on the South
Side, has been preferred by Joseph
Gerdsyllpltz, of 120 River street, the
husband of the alleged victim who was
only 21 years old.

The charge was made by the hus-
band to John Mnjernylk, a well-know- n

Polish undertaker, when he was called
tb prepare the body for burial last
evening. The undertaker Immediate-
ly communicated the facts to Coroner
Longstreet, An Investigation was be-
gun by the coroner who will today
probe the matter to the" bottom.

According to the story told the un-
dertaker, Kornewskl prescribed medi-
cine which acted as a poison and killed
his patient. The husband alleges his
wife was comparatively well until she
swallowed a dose of the compound ac-
cording to directions,, when she sank
rapidly and died. The cause of death,
nccoidlng to the particulars furnished
the undertaker by the physician, was
"catarhus ventrlcull acutus," some-
thing with which the regular medical
fraternity Is not familiar.

The woman died Wednesday evening
although the undertaker was not sum-
moned until last night. When Coron-
er Longstreet visited the Gerdsyllpltz
house last night ho found that the
woman had been 111 two weeks. Sup-
erficial examination of the body Indi-
cated that she might hnve suffered
from some lnflamatory affection of the
bowels. Coroner Longstreet obtained
the medicine furnished by Kornewskl
nnd will save It for possible analysts.

A Jury will be Impanneled and an
inquest begun this morning by Cor-
oner Longstreet in the Gerdsyllpltz
home. It Is likely he will make a post
mortem examination of the remalna.

Kornewskl very recently nttained a
great deal of notoriety through charges
that ho was practicing medicine with-
out proper credentials. The story
found Its way Into the Sunday and
some dally papers along with letters
wiitten by Kornewskl for publication,
alleging his right to practice and con-
taining counter-charge- s against his
truducers.

DEATH OF WILL1AA1 P. CONNELL.

Had Keen Kngngcil In tho Hardware
lliisiness Hern lor .Unuy Years.

William P. Connell, who has for years
been engaged In the hardware business
on Penn avenue, this city, died sud-
denly yesterday morning. An affection
of the heart was the cause of death,
which was quite unexpected. The
funeral will tnko place Saturday after-
noon at 2.30 from his late residence,
corner of Monroe avenue and Mulberry
street. Friends are invited to the house.
Interment will be made In Dunmore
cemetery and will be private.

Mr. Connell was born In Philadelphia
and was C4 years of age. In 1S53 lie
came to this city and engaged In the
hardware business. For years his
partner was the lato Henry Battln, but
they dissolved and since then Mr. Con-
nell has been the senior member of tho
firm of William P. Connell & Son. For
several years Mr. Connell was a mem-
ber of the select council and served as
president of that body.

Ho Is survived by a wife and two
sons, Frank and Frederick Connell.

HORN.
BIRD. In Scranton, Pa., March 3, 1S9S, to

Rov. Dr. and Mrs. Levi Klrd, a son.

DIED.
CONNKLL.-'l- n Scranton, Pa., March 3,

18SS, W. P. Connell Funeral servicesSaturday afternoon nt 2.30 at residence,
332 Mom oo uvenue, Fi lends of tho fam-
ily Invited to attend. Intet ment pri-
vate.

M'NIFF. In Scranton, March 2, liOS, Mrs,
John MeNIff, nt tho home of her pa-
rents, Mr. nnd Mrs. John Gallagher, on
Lunerno street. Funeral Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial In Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery.

RKGAN.-- ln Scranton, March 3, l')
Mary Frances, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Thomas P. Regan, of 313 West
Market street. Providence, aged 5
mouths. Funeral Saturday afternoon nt
2 o'clock. Interment will be made In
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Heartburn, (Jus.Dyspepsia, trltU and ull
Htmnfieh Disor

der positively cured. Drover UraUum't l)y-po-

I u ltemedy ia a nuecltlc. One dose re-
moves alt dlatteHs, nnd n permanent cure or
the most chronto and nevero case U guaran-
teed. Uonot HUirert A bottle will
convince the most skoptlcat.

Matttiewi Uros., DrusjliU, U'iO Laoka-wann-a

avenue.

LADIES
your

ai.OVKlNll I'or sale only by Mears dfc Hiv
cen. headnuurtem for flrnriod uml nnrlrnHiiAf!

I Ulrt pIiapm In nil ilia most dralraM hIuxImo.

CELEBRATION OF

ITS ANNIVERSARY

Interesting Exercises at Qrncc Re

formed Church Last Night.

REVIEW OP WORK ACCOMPLISHED

Church is Seventeen Yanrs Old nnd
During That Period Its History
Hni Ucuti Ono ol Constant t'rog-rci--O- no

of thn Three Former
Pastors ortho Church Wns Present
Last Nlglit-.Lctto- rs Received from
thn Others.

A lnrge congregation crowded Grace
Reformed Kplscopul church, last night
at the celebration of tho seventeenth
anniversary of Its organization. The
programme was excellent In every de-

tail and contained much of Interest
and of tender memory. It had been
hoped that all the former pastors of
the church would be present, but only
Rev. O. Albeit Redles and the resident
pastor, Rev. G. L. Alrlch, were able
to attend. The services opened with
dcvotlohnl exercises, Rev, Richard
Hlorns offering prayer. W. T. Hackett
read a valuable historical sketch of the
parish, beginning with the date of or-

ganization, Feb. 13, 1881, when Rev. Mr.
Redles preslefed over the meetlng.whlch
was attended by seventy-flv- o persons.
C. P. Matthews was chalrmnn nnd W.
T. Hnckett, secretnry.

The follqwlng vestrymen have served
the number of years that appear after
their names: W. W. Lathrope. 17; C.
P. Mntthews, 10; G. W. Fritz, 17; John
Owens, 4; J. F.. Chandler, 17; S. G.
Smith, 16; W. T. Hackett, 17; D. J.
Newman, 7; H. T. Warren, C; B. G.
Morgan, 1; R. H. Frear, 12; E. H.
Ripple, 11; W. H. Storrs, 4; J. S. Mil-
ler, 2; Henry Jlfklns, 1; T. 13. Lyddon,
5; A. P. Tuthlll, 4; W. M. McCulloch,
1; C. T. Hess, IVj.

The hymn, "Lord With Glowing
Heart I'll Praise Thee," sung at the
first service, was then rendered. Rev.
Mr. Redles followed with nn nddress,
In which he spoke of the first service,
when he preached from Eph 1:1-- 4,

Paul's greeting. Mr. Redles began his
ofllclal wo'rk June 8, 1881. Rev. Dr.
Logan nnd Rev. Dr. J. E. Smith, of
Adams Avenue Methodist church, made
addresses1 in the building now occupied,
Dec. 23 of thnt year.

ORIGIN OF THE CHURCH.
The speaker told of the origin of the

Reformed Episcopal church In New
York In 1873, and then spoke of his
work among the people here and how
dear they were to him. God had grac-
iously blessed It in the conversion of
eouls. In referring to the losses by
death he said: "The choir sang In
those days at their funerals appro-
priate hymns. I never hear those
hymns sung, especially that one be-
ginning "My Jesus, as Thou Wilt,"
without going back In thought to
Scranton, and to those homes of sor-
row." The pnstoral relation here was
unique, being remarkably free from
friction.

Rev, D. M. Stearns, of Germantown,
could not be present, but he sent a
paper which was read. It was list-
ened to with the utmost Interest. He
spoke of his experience in this church
and hie love for It and from his greet-
ings to the people passed quickly to
his favorite topic, that of missions,
giving statistics of the work accom-
plished during his pastorate. He de-
precated asking for money for this
purpose. In a secular way, but advised
earnest prayer and faith, being sure
that the desired funds would be sup-
plied.

Rev, Alfred K. Bates sent his greet-
ings, which were read and Rev. Mr,

FOR BABY'S SAFETY
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BABY BAZAAR, 512 Sprrne St.

5c Bleached Twill Toweling
be Bleached, all linen low'eling
8c Stevens best assorted Crash.
ioc Stevens best assorted Crash. . . .

ia Stevens best assorted Crash...
15c Stevens best assorted Crash
8c Best German Linen Doylies.
75c Pure Linen Napkins

fc.T.ir.

&

Alrlch closed this part of the pro-
gramme with a beautiful nddress. In
hla statistical review he said that tho
communicants now number 377. He
rend a letter from Bishop Nicholson,
who regretted tho Impossibility of be-
ing present, and sent the warmest
greeting to thoso peoplo whom he
loved. A letter containing similar
worels was read from S. G. Smith.
William McCulloch rend a pnper pre-
pared by Colonel Ripple on "Our Mem-
bers in the Church Triumphant," em-
bodying In touching sentiments a me-
morial of the dead, forty-tw- o of whom
were named.

Miss Rebecca 11. Drinker's paper on
"Our Women's Missionary Society,"
wan rend y Mr. W. W. Lathrope. It
was Interesting and complete in dctnlt.
Among the points mentioned was that
n. woman' weekly prayer meeting had
been kept up all the years with but few
omissions.

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS.
Miss Eliza J. Chase gave one of the

most finished and beautiful papers of
the evening on tho "King's Daughters."
The "Inusmuch Ten" wns the first cir-
cle formed In Scranton nnd from a
small number there have been added
members! until many now wear the sil
ver cross from tliat small beginning.
The circle hns accomplished much work
with its various committees who visit
tho sick, sew for the poor, cheer the
shut in, carry fruit and flowers to tho
hospitals nnd to tho desolate. A girl
In China Is being educated for a Bible
reader nnd In fact the circle has bad
three proteges In that far oft' land
More than $300 was raised for this pur-
pose.

A room has been furnished In the
new Home for the Friendless with the
addition of pretty pictures and assist-
ance was also elven to .the Florence
Mission. Miss Chase In closing spoke
tenderly of the loved members of the
circle who have gone away forever.

Mlaa Carrie 'E. Bor.ney read on In-

tet estlng paper on "Our Young Peo-
ple's Society of Christian Endeavcr,"
and Miss Mary McCulloch's excellent
paper n the "Juniors" was read by
one of their number, Miss Sue Ripple.
At tho conclusion of the programme
Mr. Hnckett spoke of tho three ladles
who had been organists during the
sevente-j- years. Th'ey were Miss
Wolfe. Miss Howell and Mrs. W. W.
Lathrope.

Rev. Mr, Rsdles offered the closing
prayer and the congregation was

with the benediction.

Wonderful

X Piano

Offer

Just because we
have too many ou v
hand, aud want to T
reduce our stock of X
pianos at once, we
shall offer an entire- -

ly new Fischer
Piano, in mahagony J
case, that sells al-- Tt ways lor 4uu, ior

$2501
A better offer never

was made. Cash, or 0
O easy payments. Who's

ready.

I l!C REXFORD CO.

o
$ 303 Lackawanna Ave, oo

e

3c 59c Bleached Table

Bargains

10

90c rtire i.incn jxapKins 72c
$1.25 Heavy German Linen Napkins.. 95c
$1.75 Heavy German Linen 5-- 8 Napkins,$i.2s
$2.00 Heavy German Linen, full 3-- 4

Napkins 1.68
$2.25 Double Damask 1.89
$3.00 Double Damask 2.48
3.50 Double Damask 2.95

16c Heavy Russian Towels 12JC
25c Extra Large Huck Towels 19c
35c Extra Large Damask Towels 25c
45c Fancy Border, Double Damask. . . . 25c
35c Pure Linen Table Cloth, (cream).. 25c
'45c Pure Linen Table Cloth 35c
59c Pure Linen Table Cloth 48c
Double Weight . . . . 69c

- t

MEARS

5ijc

8c
ojc

12ic
5c

59c

HAGEN,

DEST IXCANDK.SOENT GAS MG11T

COMPLETE.

90c.

MILLER & PECK,
134 Wyoming Ave,

Wulk In and look around."

March 4, 1S9S.

The Gem Cafe
128 Washington Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 23 cents; 5 meal tickets,

$1.00; 21 meal tickets. $1.00. Breakfast, 6
to 8.30 a. m.; Elnner, 11.30 to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per, & p. in. to 7.30 p m.

Soup
Clam Chowder

Baked Stuffed White Fish
Prime Ribs of Keast Beet with Brown

Sauce
Loin of Pork with Apple Sauce

Entro Baked Meat Pie, Family Style.
Boiled Rice

Creamed Potatoes
Stewed Corn

Cold Shw
Apple Pie Lemon Flo Prune Plo

Farcna Pudding
Fruit

Salted Wafers Pickles
Worcestershire Sauce

French Drip Coffee. Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Never Closed.

THE ENTIRE

at m., m.
sale of this

for
ing should attract your

Damask
80c Table Damask
$1.00 Table Damask

Tabic

?2.oo Table
weight

Table
weight

Good
Best Fine
Best Heavy
Good
Hill

Fruit of Loom
lie Best 5-- 4 P. C.
13c Best 6-- 4 P. C.
16c Best 8-- 4

18c Best 9-- 4

20c Best 10-- 4

12c Best 5-- 4 Blea. P. C.
.

61c

45c
65c

?1.00

1.50

3c
5c

5ic
4c

Sic

Cc
8c

IOC

I2iC
I4C
16c

9c

When You
Can Buy a . . .

Washing

Machine
Like This for

Only $2.8
Why pay more elsewhere ?

Or why do you rub your fin-
gers sore and make your
ache for a you do
your washing? With this
machine are no

HORRORS OF WASH DAY

It's done in a few minutes
and any cau do it, Come
and let's explain to you how
easy you cau do a big day s.
washing in an Rount
or square usuallj
at $5.00 and $8.01

OUR PRICE,

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna

J. II. LADWI0, Prop.

-
OF

Watches, Diamonds,
Gold Jewelry, Silverware,

BricaBrac, Lamps, Etc., of

Welchel, The Jeweler, 408 Spruce St,

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, HARM 2. 2,30 P.Nt

Continuing daily 10.30 a. 2.30 and 7.30 p. La-
dies especially iuvited. Chairs provided. The
valuable stock and our well known reputation fair deal

attendance.

FOR DAYS WE OFFER THESE GREAT liUCEHIS. ALL

Bleached
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$1.25 Bleached Damask, double

Bleached Damask, double

$2.50 Bleached Damask, double

Brown Muslin
Brown Muslin

Brown
Bleached Muslin

Muslin
Lonsdale

Lockwood Muslin..
Lockwood Muslin.,
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood

Muslin

back
week after

there

hour.
shade,

Ave.

STOCK

ON

Muslin

child

408 Spruce Street. --4
C08DS JUST AS REPRESENTED.

14c Best Lockwood 6-- 4 Blea. P. C.
Muslin iic

17c Best Lockwood 8-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. T4c
20c Best Lockwood 9-- 4 Blea. Sheeting. 16c
22c Best Lockwood 10-- 4 Blea. Sheeting, 18c
$1.35 soft finish Toilet Quilts, very

large 95c
$5.00 Down Sateen Comforts $2.75
$1.75 Silkaline Comforts, (fine cotton

filled) ?f-- 5
7nc Calico Comforts 59c
36c Dotted Swiss Curtain Muslin ioc

New GocHSc
000000c '

We are receiving daily

N w Dress Goods, New Silks.
New Tailor-Mad- e Suits.

415. and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pi


